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Headteacher’s Message
Dear Parents,
Welcome to this week’s newsletter.
The Year 6 production of “Beauty and the Beast”
was amazing! The children performed so well and
the quality of singing, dancing and acting was
exceptional. Well done to everyone involved.
Nursery had an enjoyable day at Odd’s Farm and
Reception to London Zoo.
Yours sincerely,

In this hot weather
Please remember to apply sun cream to your
child in the morning and provide them with a
water bottle and sun hat.

School Lunch Payments
Please make sure monies are added in advance
for KS2 children to avoid unnecessary calls and
messages home. You will be asked to supply a
packed lunch from home or collect your child if
there are insufficient funds to order meals.
Thank you for your co-operation.
ParentPay Payments
Please note that we will no longer be accepting
cash payments for Dinner Money or Trips etc.
Payments must be made by Debit/Credit Card or
a barcoded letter, thank you.

Important Dates
Mon. 25th. June Enterprise Week
Mon. 25th. June Violin/Piano/Clarinet Concert
Wed. 27th. June Keyboard Concert
Wed. 27th. June Y3&4 Cricket Festival
Thurs.28th. June Guitar Concert
Closing Date Bucks 11+
th
Thurs.29 . June Last day for Photo Orders

Click here to link to the school calendar
Click here to see term dates for 2017-2018

Leaflets and Letters
Please click here to go to our leaflets page on the
website. Leaflets this week:
 Cardboardia
 Slough Half-Marathon

School Photos
All contact sheets and login details for ordering the
school photographs have been given to the
children to bring home. Any orders made by Friday
29th June will be delivered direct to school (Free)
on 17th July. Any orders received after 29th June
will incur a delivery charge. To see the letter with
further details of ordering please click here and
scroll to the end of the letters.
Any queries regarding the ordering and delivery
should be directed to Imago on 01252 728457 or
email enquiries@imagojuniors.com.
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Weekly challenge
Did you know that you need to be doing 30
minutes of exercise EVERY DAY outside of
school?! Why not try one of our weekly home
challenges? This week’s challenge….
KS1 – how many times can you speed bounce
over the hurdle in 30 seconds
KS2 – how many times can you speed bounce
over the hurdle in 1 minute

Cricket Year 3&4
Yesterday 9 children from year 3+4 went and took
part in cricket tournament at slough cricket club.
The children played three matches showing really
good progress in the last match, demonstrating
some fantastic batting skills. Well done to those
who went
Upcoming events
Mon. 25th. June - Rounders Years 3&4
Wed. 27th. June – Berkshire Cricket Festival

Sports Day’s
Tues. 3rd July Wed. 4th July Thurs. 5th July Fri.
6th July -

Reception 10am
Nursery - 10am – Y1&2 - 2pm
Resource - 10am – Y3&4 - 2pm
Y5&6 - 10am

Resource News

Music News
Lunchtime concerts
If your child learns to play a musical instrument at
school, please look out for a letter coming home
this week. Each of these children has the
opportunity to perform in an informal lunchtime
concert, open to friends and parents. Most
children will perform on the week day when they
usually have their lesson, apart from Mr Keen’s
Friday students, who will play in the Wednesday
concert. Please return the reply slip asap
indicating whether you are able to attend to
support your child. Thank you. Concerts will take
place as follows:
Monday 25th June: Mr Lazenbury’s piano, violin &
clarinet students
Wednesday 27th June: Mr Keen’s piano &
keyboard students (Wed & Friday lessons)
Thursday 28th June: Mr Johnson’s guitarists
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School Council News
Priory Friends News

Thank you to all the sponsors we have
received so far – do not forget that you can
donate via our Just Giving page to help us
reach our target of £2000
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/p
riory-school
Week-by-Week 5km Training Plan
Week 2
Day 1: Run 15 minutes, walk 1 minute, repeat 2
times

Priory Friends on Facebook
www.facebook.com/prioryfriends
Or please follow our Priory School Friends
Facebook page link via the School website. Click
on the Facebook logo, found on the Priory
Friends page in the Priory School website.
We would desperately like to encourage new
members. We are looking to the future. If we don’t
start getting parents involved to create the
ongoing success that we have had over the years
in raising money for the school, then sadly it’s not
looking good. Fresh people bring fresh ideas,
which would be great!
If you would like to get involved with fundraising
and how to use the funds raised for school please
get in touch via prioryfriends@prioryschool.com.

Day 2: Rest
Day 3: Run 17 minutes, walk 1 minute, run 7 min
Day 4: Rest
Day 5: Run 19 minutes, walk 1 minute, run 7 min
Day 6: Rest
Day 7: Rest
Top Tip: As a beginner runner, you should focus
on running at a conversational pace, as you build
your running endurance and confidence.
Conversational pace means that you should be
able to speak in complete sentences while
running—you shouldn't be breathing too heavily
or gasping for air!

Site News
Please be reminded that the riding of Bikes,
scooters and skate boards is strictly prohibited
anywhere on school property.
Litter
There is an increasing amount of litter discarded
around the school site and at the front of school,
on Orchard Avenue. At the moment our site team
are clearing litter on a daily basis. Please could
parents/carers ensure their children dispose of
litter in the waste bins provided, or take it home.
This message will also be enforced in school.
Thank you for your cooperation.

